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Notice the change of J.W. Sanderson’s 
.advertisement in this issue.

Nearly 40 tickets were sold >t the 
. station here for thé Arthur excursion on 
the Twelfth.

Quite a $pd late befel Mr. Webster’s 
bajhy ip this place. It was never a ro- 

. bust infant and on Tuesday vn>orning the 
parents found it dead in bed beside 
them. ,It is thought the little one may 

. have been smothered during the night.
M&.jjjtebert ^Forsyth closes his wool 

.purchasing emporium here this week 
. until after harvest.

Mr. James Ireland has purchased 
from the estate of Gibson & Smith the 
fine new boiler and jmgine that used to 
run their furniture factory here. We 
understand be is going to have it placed 
in his oat meal mill.

The Mechanics’ Institute here has 
placed 4>u i$p. shelves another lot of 
books lately. - The library now contains 
nearly three thousand volumes.

Our eoqperage here is now being run 
ito itp fullest capacity on account of the 
artwahef appie large orders at our flour 

. and oat-meal mills.
Dr. Smale’s beautiful grounds about 

his .rpansion present a lovely appear
ance. The Dr. has taken great pains in 
beautifying his premises, and has thus 
set an example which coyld be followed 
with}splendid effect in the village.

ThecjlQngrexgected masons have at 
last-^pmmçnced work on the new Pres
byterian church, but it now looks as 
though tlip snow will be flying before 
the structure is completed.

GO TO
W. M. CLEGG'S
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GOftRI®, ONT, 
FOE; AXES,

FOB X-CUT SAWS, 
FOR NAILS,

FOR G-LASS, 
FOR PAINTS.

Bargains arè Plying and therë is 
no reason why YOU shdnld z 

not catch one !
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; ? FkDR GROCERIES. 
ïk>R LAMP GOODS.

: < iCome and see them anyway ! We take 
pleasure in shoWirig our elegant stock. /v
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PRICES RIGHT. CALL ANDISEE.Watches of all kinds.

Clox of all kinds.
Silverwareof all kinds. 
Jewelry of all kinds.

i

W. Ji. Clegg..IM.
V .

Jüst Received!
AT ALLISON’S,WROXETER.Spectacles and Eye-glasses i 

endless variety.
A Fresh lot of

The prices are telling in our Straw and 
Felt Hat Department.

We never offered better . lines at such 
low prices.

Fordwich. 0

Repairing done in the neatest style. Oranges, 
Bananas,

Lemons,On Sabbath morning last upward of 
one hundred Orangemen and Orange 
Youi*g#ritons assembled at their lodge 
rooms, here for the purpose of attending 
divine service to be held in thje Metho
dist church. The brethren were formed 
into procession by Bro, B. S. Cook, the 
Ot. Y. B. having the precedence, and 
marched in full regalia to the church, 
which, when the brethren were seated, 
was packed to its fullest capacity. The 
Rev. Mr. Priug occupied the pulpit, ac
cording to a previous invitation, and 
his smiling countenance betokened 
he was pleased to see such a large num
ber of the brethren, as well as others, to 
partake of an intellectual feast, such as 
the Rev. Bro. is capable of giving. His 
sermon must have been carefully pre
pared, as it was considered by all pre
sent a master piece, and was listened to 
with rapt attention for over one lionr. 
The text chosen was II. Thess. 2nd 
chap, from 8rd to 10th verses, inclusive. 
The rev. speaker first allowed that the 
Roman Catholic Church was the system 
,of antichrist whose character i^ therein 
depicted, proving from history its re
semblance thereto in that it arose in a 
declension of religion, has assumed 
Divine titles and prerogatives, and ap
plied prophecies to its iiopes and priests 
that are only applicable to Jesus Christ, 
and made war with the Saints and bit
terly persecuted them. The next point 
dealt with was the attitude towards 
this system that should be assumed by 
Orangemen and Protestants generally, 
viz., one of unflinching and uncomprom
ising antagonism. If it be antichrist we 
must seek to destroy it or be partakers 
of its guilL We should oppose it at the 
polls ; not talk Orangeism and Protes
tantism and vote politics, but sink party 
considerations for the sake of Protes
tant principles. Our religious liberties 

threatened ; defend them in every 
legitimate way. Our educational system 
is in danger ; seek to maintain public 
schools, and let no unholy hands be laid 
upon them. The sermon was ended by 
explainingv$h.ç principles of Orangeism. 
H ia not a political organization, as some 
lielieve, united to maintain either polit
ical party in power, but as a religious 
Brotherhood whose object it is ; 1st, to 
maintain the integrity of the British 
Empire ; 2nd, to defend our noble 
Queen, and, 3rd, to propagate and per
petuate the principles of the Protestant 
iaitli. Let every Orangeman do this by 
living religiously and true to Orangeism 
and' true to Christianity. There is 
nothing so distressing as to see the col
ors draggled in the mud. Teach its 
truths ; not hate, but piety. Love the 
erring and seek to point them to Jesus, 
i’he rev. speaker, through his sociability 
and kindness coupled with his natural 
ability as a minister of God and as a pub
lic speaker, lias gained the good-will and 
esteem of all who havebecome acquaint- 
witli him. Wishing him and his good 
lady success and happiness in their new 
field of labor, wc join in singing “ God 
Save the Qi|ccn.”^
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Cocoanuts, Dates,
"W. ZDOlGk Remember the prices :

Strawberries,
A fine assortment of Confections 

and Canned Goods.

8c. to 25c. for Splen
did Straw Hères.

Children’s Sailors at 20c. [A fine line.)V :

MàckinaWHàtsj’usuai-
ly sold for $i; we sell for

60c.

4

Ladies’ Trimmed Hats and 
Feathers and Flowers

cJNO. BRETHOUR, ,The
ni Print Department

Insurance Agent deal attention 
just now. Wè think we have the best 

lines in the county for 10c. and 12|c.
. ‘ ... -(

Is attracting a Are being Sold Very Cheap for a few weeks.Tahian, the'Tajlop,
WHOXBTBBi'

Rbpbesbnts.; / ^ _.

Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Has removed to the McGill 
building, next north of Bean’s 

store.
Adv. next week.

■i

Hosiery Department.Waterloo Mutual Fire Ineuran 

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Mercantile Insurance Co.

Etna Insurance Co.

Ontario Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co.

<« Co.

BROS.,
Fordwich.

We have always been celebrated for 
our splendid lines in Hosiery. We start 
them^at 7c. up to il
The Best Lisle Thread and 

Cashmêre at 50c.

Our leading line ia

A Fast Black Dye at 25c.,

„ Hardware • Store. 
Bee-Kéepers’ SElfSfSlâ- Supplies !

ing Slates, and many other supplies of various descriptions, at reasonable prices.

Carpenters’ and Framers’ Tools.
Fence Wire, Barb Wire.

A choice lot of Spades and shovels 
Garden Tools and Seeds.

Give John A Call:

The cheapest hose in the market for a 
lady.

!
V Chiims.

%
We are ordering another lotof; those spinning Wheel Heads; 

Axle Grease.Mil Hi Tm! Cheap Raisins. A new lot of Whips.i
Everyone should have a box while they

We hâve bought a Complete New Set of Tin-- 
Smith’s Tools, and are prepared, to furnish? all; kinds of’ 
hnware, and do all kind of Repairing on short no-1 
ce.

Va

Still selling 25 lbs. Sugar for
5p'I."

ifitODUCE TAKEN, and the Highest 
Price plaid.

v?- OVER *
1 Cave troughing done to Order.

3,000 Rolls DARBY BROS.!

r---------Redgrave.
>

here^next*SuudiiyC^^^a^0^*^^' 1ST0^TX7 I pgj-

busy with their hay, which'^a^fafr crop Clie^P' Dcar' Dark| Canadian, American, Micas, Gilts, witli Borders to

tliis season. match, and Ceiling Decorations for Rich or Poor,

Grit or Tory, Kitchen or Parlor.

Any reasonable person o(td select what lie requires from our large stock. Take a
LOOK THROUGH MY SAMPLE BOOKS.

There will be a lawn social held at 
the residence of Mr. John Wallace, on 
Priday evening, the 15th inst. A good 
time is expected.

There was a match game of base ball 
played between the Beavers, of Minto, 
and the Harriston club, which resulted 
in a victory for Harriston by two runs 
same of the Redgrave boys taking part! 
lhe playing throughout the game was 
goo^I. Mr. N. Morrell umpired the game.

Mrs ’.Tulin Pritchard is ill these last 
lew days, but wc hope she will

Miss l'-mily Mason, of Toronto, is 
■siting at her uncle's, Mr. L. A. Mason, 

this place.
Mr. Longloy, of Turn berry, paid 

friends In this place a visit on Saturday 
and ÿimdiiy last

’G

Special Announcement.Express Wagons. H this RCftRO 
wagon for.

n, ma<l«i by lx»Ht 
#1.25 ; a lmavior

one for #1.50. Iron wheel wagon at #2 and #2^K).

Baby Carriages. Having purchased a first-class full plate glass Hearse I am in a better position1 
to do the undertaking of tliis community than before, and owing to reductions in' 
the wholesale prices of our goods I am in a position to give the use of this mag
nificent Hearse free, that is to say my charges will be no more and in some cases 
lèss than before. *Sewing Machine Needles. w5,teyr^Wa,Xk ™,ïïrg E

this lme can be accommodated.

2ST. iMi’LJLUŒZHZXjIZKT ,
Druggist, Gorrie.

soon ro-

o*# s J. R WILLIAMS,e
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Member of Ontario School of Embalming,
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